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A STOIkY.

()UTI wbere the street lost itself in prairie, the floweis made
one gay mass of blue and gold and scarlet, where the
grasshoppers whirred busily in the tbick yellow baze of

the long summer afternoon. A womrna was sitting in a low
chair on tbe botel verandab, looking up frorn time to time with a
far-away glance from the papers sle was reading. l)rawing along
breath, she laid the papers aside, stretched berseif to her full
height, so tbat the subtie curves of her figure were revealed by
ber clinging black gown, and, calling for a pony to be brougbt
around, was soon away with a brisk canter towards the open.

Once weIl out of town, sbe urged the pony on, tili, filled
witb exhilaration, she half rose from the saddle when he landed,
daititily safe beyond sorne bad gopber boles, to wave ber bat
and sbout with the very joy of living. Enter from a distant
village, Telesphore Grozelle, excitable G ascon, riding bard, and
spcaking volubly before he was near enougb to be answered.

-Mrs. Lennox, I arn cbarrned to meet you. 1 corne to caîl
upon you, for I want to see you since a week. WilI you do me
tbe so great bonor to be rny bridesmaid? "

IlVour bridesrnaid," she repeated gravely, looking down at
ber black gown ; tben in a ligbter tone sbe continued, IlWby,
men don't bave bridesrnaids, Mr. Grozelle !Are you going
to be maried? "

" Yes, Mrs. Lennox'; rny financee"- -this proudly- "lcornes
by the train of to-day -she is alone. She knows no one bere.
You met ber once, it is liot long ago -we sat beside you on
Field-I)ay, only two years ago, at Rosedale. You do not for-
get ? But you will do this for me- -for ber ? " be corrected,
pleadingly, seeing ber face sadden at the mention of that bright'
happy afternoon, for sbe recalled a pale little girl wîth big
inquiring eyes, who laughed and clapped obediently as Teles-
phore commanded, over tbe different events.

"When do you want me, Mr. Grozelle ?" she asked.
"Pardon me, Mrs. Lennox, I arn of sucb a stupidity to-day;

be so kind as to go now witb me to tbe station, and I shaîl
send your pony back to the botel."

The train wbizzed in on time, and there aligbted the sarne
fragile girl, wbom Telesphore nervously welcomed and brought
to jean Lennox. But, catcbing sight of a taîl man in the
throng of arrivaIs, be bastily excused bimself a moment, to
return witb "Waring--you met Waring--of '00 15 it not so ?
Mrs. Lennox--Mr. WVaring." The stranger gave a startled
glance at ber, then looked away.

Telesphore explained the situation briefly to the newcorner,
and, eliciting thc pledge of bis support, took bis sweetheart on
bis arrn to lead the way towards tbe cburcb.

" Tbere's certainly no tirne wasted in the West, Mrs.
Lennox," said the man in bis soft Highland accent, with aîî
apparent effort to maintain self-control.

"No, indeed," laugbed jean Lennox, "Mr. Grozelle is
alrnost a Lochinvar, isn't be ?"

'Phe cburcb was locked. Had the minister a wife ? Then,
jean protested, ber services were flot required. But, Teles-
phore dernanded with energy that she sbould sec the affair con-
cluded, so they wended tbeir way to tbe manse.

-ust as the minister read the flrst vows of the service, the
groom reddened, furnbled in bis sbabby pocket, and produced
four pairs of gloves, the fingers be bad so often clasped slipped
snugly into tbeir white sbeatb, but jean bad great difficulty in
restraining berself from working, like "lLa IPatte de Dindon,"
the long white tips that dangled from ber bands. Telespbore
saluted bis bride, handed tbe minister an envelope, tbanked
Waring and Mrs. Lennox, and disappeared witb bis wife so
literally tbat the others laugbed aloud, and Waring volunteered
to escort jean to ber lodging.

On tbeir way back to tbe hotel, ber confusion grew. Waring,
of ail men!1 Wby bad be corne? She had so rnucb accustomed
ber mmnd to seif-analysis tbat teiepat4ic communication with
like rninds was easy, and yet he startled ber by answering ber
unspoken thougbt.

IlVes, it's a far cry from Ontario to Calgary, Mrs. Lennox, 1
neyer expected to sec you bere ! Maybe you'll wonder wby
1 carne-it isn't for pleasure-the syndicate running these milis
sent me out as manager. And you? "

IlWell, I'm earning my living, you mnust know," she answered,
defiantly, and be flusbed a little under ber clear, brigbt glance.
" Wben father died, Maisie and I had no funds after the estate
was settled."

But Waring still wondered about ber black gown and ber
solitary mission bere in the distant West. What about Lennox ?
He couldn't ask ber if ber busband bad died.

IlPerbaps you bave seen tbose papers on the Galicians in
The International ? " sbe continued, more mildly, IlI have just
finisbed thern, and tben I ran up bere for a cbange-just for a
fortnigbt," she added in baste.

.Tbat evening in a remote corner of tbe dining-room of tbe
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